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Strain, sprain need tendon loving eare . . .

Physical therapy use

of treatments
f Si ... jssmwi I

J

variety
Sprained ankles, pulled

muscles, and torn tendons are
only a few of the problems
treated at the physical
therapy department of the
Student Health Center ac-

cording to head physical
therapist George Sullivan.

"Physical therapy," he
said, "is simply a method of
treating disease and injury
with the aid of physical
agents such as heat, cold,
light, electricity, water,
massage, exercise and
mechanical devices."

HE CONTINUED that
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Focus menial problemson . . .

Student aid elicited
K-Sta- te provides challenge,
Huskers' chances bright

if

Diane Dudley will cheer

Wingback Herron, who runs
a 9.3 100 yard dash, has
returned two kickoffs for
touchdowns. One was for 100

yards and the other 99.

Overall he has returned 14

kickoffs for 441 yards for a
31.5 yard average, the Big
Eight's second-best- .

HERRON IS also fourth in
the league in total offense
averaging 84.3 yards per
game, trailing only

Oklahoma's Steve Owens and
Eddie Hinton and Kansas'
Donnie Shanklin.

Herron's backfield mate,
sophomore quarterback Lynn

by local committee

NEBRASKA UNION

Thursday, Nov. 7

12 p.m.
Project.

12:30 p.m.
Placement Luncheon.

3:30 p.m.
Panhellenic.
People to People Publicity.
Hyde Park,

4:30 p.m.
YWCA-Cab- inet.

ASUN Legislative Liaison.
Nebraska Union Board.

5:30 p.m.
Quiz Bowl A.V. Comm.

6 p.m.
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

6:30 p.m.
AUF Exec.
Christian Science Org,

7 p.m.
AUF Board.
Quiz Bowl.
Red Cross Handicrafts.
Delta Sigma Delta Formal

Pledging.
Quiz Bowl Isolation.
Pi Tau Sigma Smoker.
French Club.

7:30 p.m.
Student Veterans Org.
ASuN Human Rights Comm.
Builders Foundation Comm.

lnterv.
Mathematics Counselors.
Phi Epsilon Kappa.
Business & Economics Round

Table.
8 p.m.

Phalan.
Young Republicans.
ASUN Sub-Com- on Hous-

ing.
7 p.m.

AWS Workers.
YWCA-Cult- ural Crafts

EAST UNION

4 p.m.
Public Relations Comm.

7 p.m.
Food Science Club.
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by Mark Gordon
Sports Editor

Kansas State appears to be
another Utah to some
Nebraska football followers,
but Mack Herron, Lynn
Dickey and Dave Jones could
easily disprove that notion by
late Saturday afternoon.

The Wildcats have dropped
all four Big Eight games and
has a 2-- 5 record. They will in-

vade Lincoln for a 2 p.m. Sat-

urday homecoming match
with Nebraska's 5-- 2 Huskers,
and have three ingredients to
make Husker followers forget
about Utah comparisons.

In 8 meetBig . . .

Hiisker runners
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The department of physical
therapy at Nebraska wo
established in 1949. Nebraska
was one of the first schools in
the country to establish a full
time physical therapy
department, Sullivan said.

IN 1949 an average of 4 or j
patients a day were treated.
He continued that now from
25 to 30 patients a day are
treated and the staff has risen
to two full time therapists.

The most common injuries
treated are those to the ank .!

and the knee, he said. Thesa
injuries are usually caused by
intramural sports activities.

Strains and pains of ttio
back muscles are prevalent
during the winter months,
Sullivan contined. These pro-ble-

come from poor
posture and general lessening
of activity.

HE SAID that the physic." I

therapy department here
mostly concerned with acu v

injuries. However s o m 1

chronic and disease causeJ
disorders are also treated.

There is a wide range:
equipment in the physic;;!
therapy center. It rang, s
from such common things s
weights to a machine th; t
uses y like waves to pro
ject heat deep into muscle.;,
to hot packs to hot and colI
whirlpool baths. The saivs
equipment is duplicated at t'-- f

Varsity training room in the
Fieldhouse.

As well as its treatment
function, the department also
does preventive work,
Sullivan said. During times r.f
intramural competition three
students watch the athletic-field- s

and give first aid to in-

jured persons. There, are alsn
five students engaged in

preventive medicine for
varsity athletic teams.

Read
Nebraska
Want Ads

2. You?

Listen, "How do I Lyi
thee, Myrna, let me
count the wavs,.."

4. That's Omar Khayyam.

Then how am I going
to show Myrna how
much I care?

physical therapy i s

relatively new branch
medicine. It was conceived
around World War 1 by
several nurses and physical
education instructors but did
not come into general use
until after World War II.

The growth of physical
therapy was brought about by
the large number of men
wounded in WW II and
needing rehabilitation. It was
also advanced by President
B'ranklin Roosevelt who used
it to treat his own paralysis-cause- d

by polio.

would be glad to meet with
individuals or groups," West
added.

The town meeting is being
sponsored by the Governor's
Implementation Committee on
Mental Retardation and West
is the host executive for the
meeting.

IN ADDITION to the town
meetings throughout the
state, the Implementation
Committee recently com
pleted a report on mental re-

tardation in Nebraska. In
connection with the commit-
tee KETV in Omaha did a
series on mental retardation.

The committee is preparing
an educational television spe-
cial. West said.

The Implementation com-
mittee works to bring people
back into their homes from
institutions, he said. "Our
purpose is to lobby for, de-

velop, and provide services
for the retarded and their
families", West continued.

Individuals and groups in-

terested in working with the
retarded can contact West at
311 Lincoln Center Bldg.,
432-899-

1. Making out your
laundry list?

Writing a poem.

3. That's Browning.

What about: "A jug of
wine, loaf of bread.
And thou, Mvrna,
beside me...'

finish season

that the streak will be ex-

tended to nine straight
Nebraska wins with ease.

But think back to last
year's game when Nebraska
used a field goal by
Bill Bomberger with just over
one minute left to pull
Nebraska to a 16-1- 4 win at
Manhattan.

In Lincoln's 1966
Homecoming tilt with the
Wildcats, Nebraska jumped
into an early 14-- lead, but the
Wildcats narrowed that
margin to 14-1- 0 with just less
than 10 minutes left.
Nebraska vsed a patented 80-ya-rd

H.rive climaxed by Pete
t a t m a n ' s four yard
touchdown drive with 3:55 left
to provide Nebraska with a
21-1- 0 victory.

ANOTHER SELLOUT- -

crowd of 67.000 is predicted
bv Nebraska Athletic
Manager Jim Pittenger for
the Husker's final home game
this year.

The crowd may be larger
than the 65.424 wh: i watched
the Huskers roll past Utah on

Sept. 21. but chances are the
score will not be that lopsid-
ed.

Team, individual
entries due for
WAA swim meet

The Women's Athletic As
sociation swim meet featur-
ing nine events, will be held
Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m., in tne
Women's Physical Education
Building swimming pool.

Girls may enter any three
events by submitting their
names and the events they
want in an envelope on the
bulletin board at the Women s
P.E. Building entrance.

Events include 25-ya- free
style, breast stroke, back
stroke and butterfly races and
100-yar- d free style and breast
stroke. A free style relay, in
dividual medley and medley
relay also are scheduled.

fAMAVISIOd TECHNICOLOR iHtM

to
by Randy York

Assistant Sports Editor
In recent years, Nebraska

cross country Coach Frank
Sevigne may have felt he was

racing a Volkswagen in the
Indianapolis 500. But things
are different now because he
feels he has a faster machine.

His Hiisker harriers have
been the Big Eight doormat
long enough. Sevigne is con-

fident the situation will
change when the conference
meet ends Saturday at

Lawrence.

"KANSAS IS definitely the
favorite," Sevigne said, "but
they'll .have to contend wiih
us. Colorado and Missouri."

Nebraska, which had not
won a dual meet in the last
two years before this season
started, knocked off Missouri
at Lincoln, but ran second to
Colorado in a high-altitu-

test at Boulder.
Kansas, however, decisively

bested Kansas State last
weekend in the Kansas State
Federation Meet. Nebraska
has also topped the Wildcats,
but the contest was close.

ANYTIME IS POPCORN TIME!

the Huskers on Saturday.

Dickey appears to have
replaced Bill Nossek as the
Wildcat's starting signal
caller. Last week he com-

pleted 16 of 26 first half
passes for 167 yards in a 35-2- 0

loss to Oklahoma.
Dickey is the conference's

fourth leading passer
averaging 128.4 yards per
game as the Wildcat passing
game ranks second best in the
league. They have averaged
169.6 yards per contest, but 15

passes have been stolen by
defenders the league's top
figure.

END DAVE Jones is one
reason for the passing totals.
The fleet receiver has grabb-
ed 29 passes for 352 yards and
three touchdowns this fall in

holding the league's fourth
best pass receiving totals.

Punter Bob Coble is the
league's second best kicker
averaging 42.3 yards on ts

this fall.
Defense has given the

Wildcats problems. The
highest the Cats rank in any
league defense categories is
fifth in passing defense as
their defense has allowed 27.9

points per game.
trails only low

State in allowing points. 195

enemy tallies have Deen
recorded against te in

seven games.
TOSS IN a huge 41-9-- 2

Nebraska advantage in the
overall series with te

and eight consecuUve Hosker
wins since 1959's 29-1- 4 Wildcat
victory and it seems probable

Perfect freshman
season at stake

Nebraska's offensive mind
ed freshman football squad
aims for its third straight
victorv aeainst Kansas State's
winless Wildcats in an after
noon game, 2:30, Friday, at
Memorial Stadium.

While te has dropped
contests by 37-- 7 to Oklahoma
State and 28-1- 4 to Missouri,
Nebraska has rolled over Mis-

souri 40-2- 1 and Iowa State
42--

THE WILDCATS have been
held to a surprising minus 12

yards rushing in the two
losses, while Nebraska
amassed 634 total offensive
yards in the Iowa State romp.

Student and faculty-employ- e

season football tickets will be
honored for admission to the
final freshman home game
this season, according to
Athletic Ticket Manager Jim
Pittenger.
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Charlie Brown, Snoopy,
Lucy, Linus, and Schroeder
dramatize new parables to
fit our times.

Cloth, $4 95 Paper, $1.95

At all bookstores

Harper e? Row
1817

Mental retardation pro
grams need the neip ot stu-

dents according to Bill West,
executive director of the Cap-

ital Association for Retarded
Children.

A town meeting on mental
retardation will be held
Thursday, Nov. 14, at Lincoln
High School to acquaint the
community with what needs
to be done, he said.

WEST URGED students to
attend this meeting or contact
him to find out what the men-

tal retardation situation is and
what can be done about it.

"I would like to get the stu-

dents as highly involved in
mental retardation programs
as possible," he said. "I

Side Story'grows younger!

United Artists
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caramel corn caramel applet
cheese com celd

peecem balls ke cream

CLIFTON'S
CORN CRIB

Acroti from VelktwatM
1150 No. 48th
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"We're not counting
ourselves out by any means."
Sevigne said. "Anything can

happen. We have good depth,
and we'll give them (Kansas)
a good run."

THE HUSKERS have
shown steady improvement
each week. Sevigne said, rin
added that they have tapered
off in this week's workouts.

Sevigne cited a
psychological change i n

practice sessions this week.
"Whenever you go for a con-

ference title," he said, "this
is going to happen.

"I mean this is it," Sevigne
said. "It's not like in footbaU
where a team plays each
week for the title. In cross
country, it's a one shot deal."

That one shot deal happens
to be three miles long. And
the Lawrence layout will
confront seven Huskers
Saturday freshmen Mike
Lee and Dave Bradley,
sophomores Jim Lang and
Greg Carlberg and juniors
Pete Brang, Mel Campbell
and Bob Tupper.

since they have already
played the other contenders,
but the Longhorns' biggest
game will be its last, a natio-

nally-televised Thanksgiv-
ing Day affair with hated
Texas A&M at Austin.

TEXAS TECH closes with
Arkansas at Lubbock, while
SMU meets both Arkansas
and Texas A&M. I wouldn't
be surprised if these four
teams finish in a fourple tie
and the Cotton Bowl officials
commit suicide.

Two - team strugglesdominate the Big Ten and
WAC races. Michigan and
Ohio State should decide the
War of the Roses Nov. 23 at
Columbus while Wyoming and
Arizona probably will do the
same in a title-decid- er in
Tucson.
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From That Desk
I In The Corner I

'And then she said,Wow,
what's that after shave
vm iVa wpnrinn?,ff

by J. L. Baldwin
Sports Columnist

As college football teams
enter November competition,
the major confer n.e races
are beginning to emerge. The
next three weeks of league
encounters and classic
rivalries will determine the
titles.

The Big Eight cham-

pionship will probably depend
on the Kansas-Missou- ri game
at Columbia Nov. 2 3 .

Although still mathematically
in the race, Nebraska,
Oklahoma and Colorado ap-

pear relegated to spoiler
roles.

EXCITING FOOTBALL also
remains in the Southeastern,
Big Ten, Southwest, Pacific
Eight and Western Athletic
conferences.

Seven, repeat, seven teams
in the SEC still
could win the title. Two of the
three front-runner- s, Auburn
and Tennessee, collide Satur-

day in Alabama and the other
leader, Georgia, meets pre-
season favorite Florida in
Gainsville.

Ole Miss, after a 27-2- 4 win
over arch-riv- al Louisiana
State, has a laugher Saturday
against Chattanooga, but LSU
and Alabama will play for
real at Birmingham.

The SWC has Texas, Texas
Tech. Arkansas and SMU tied
tor first with 3-- 1 records,
Texas appears to have the!
easiest path to the crown I

5. Why don't you see if you can
land one of those great job
Equitable is offering.
The work is fascinating, the
pay good, and the
opportunities unlimited.
All of which means youH
be able to take care of a
wife, to say nothing of
lads, extremely weu.

"O, my Myrna is like
a red, red rose..."

For details about careers at Equitable, tee your Placement Officer, a
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment

We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate After Shave and
Cologne. We even put instructions on self-defen- se In every package. But
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's why you'llHelga

iimpeccalle
Tel taste.

want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate
Lounging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg-
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,l)
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4
(cheek or money order), for each Hai Karate
Lounging Jacket to: Hai Karate, P.O. Box 41 A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 10056. That way, if someone
gives you some Hai Karate, you can be a little
l4e arAful knyi uni I Ilea it theequitable

The Equitable Ufa Aamun Society of the United State
1285 Avenue of the Americas, New Tork. New York 100)9
An Etfmtl Opportunity Employee, UF . O Equitable 196J
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